


"No country has moved up the human development ladder without steady

investment ln educationi' noted Mts. lrina Bokova, the Director-Gener:al of
UNFSCO, at the launch of the Education for All Global Monitoring Report,

Reaching the Marginalized,in )anuary 2010. , i r , '' ,

tducation is a major factor in developing the human capitalto enable countries
to compete successfully in the global economy. The 2010 Global Monitoring
Report raises concerns about the potential of losing a generation of valuable

human resources if education spending is cut as a result of the economic crisis.

The world's poorest countries would be hit the hardest. Advances made in the
past decade in achieving the Millennium Development Goals and Education for

All may be jeopardized.

To contribute to the efforts to minimize this risk and to enhance human

resource development (HRD), UNESCO's Asia-Paciflc Programme of Educational

innovation for Development (APEID) ln Bangkok is convening the 14th UNESCO-

APEID lnternational Conference, Education for Human Resource Developmenl, to

examine and strengthen the relationshlps and linkages bemeen the world of
education and the world of workin collaboration with the Mlnistry of Education

inThailand, the National Commission ofThailand for UNESCO, the Global Human

Resource Forum in South Korea and the World Bank.
' : ,,." t:.

The Conference will orovide a forum to:

. Increase understanding and knowledgO of,education for HRD;

. Showcase and promote innovative and eduiaiional approaches, projects and
nr2.ti.ec th,at pnhanre education for HRD;

. Encourage national, regional and global collaboration across all sectors and
lpvolc in imnrnvc tr.lr r.atiOn fOf HRD; and

. Facilltate networking and exchange of exBeltences ar:nong policy makers,
racc:rrhorq pdrrr:tnr<, admlnistratorS, yOUth,ra,ed private,sector persOnnel.

Fminont nlcn:rrr cneakcrq, and naner nresenters will share their rich

experiences in linking theory to practice. Ministers, policy makers,

ed ucators, teachers, academ icia ns, resea rchers, representatives from the



private sector and youth grou ps will be able to d iscuss, excha nge information
and learn from each other on how we can develop and optimize our human

capital to meet the challenges of the 21 " century.

SUB-THEMES

l. Scope of Education and Training for Human Resource Development in
the 21 st Century
. ldentifylng knowledge, skills, competencies, values and ethics to meet 2lst

century challenges
. Establishing standards for educatlon and tralning to enhance HRD
. Developing recognition mechanisms for education and training
. Designing research on education and training for HRD

ll. Pathways to Education and Training for Human Resource Development

. Enhancing the human capital through higher education

. Advancing technlcal and vocational education and tralnlng

. Supporting non-formal educatlon and community-based learning

. Advocating lifelong learning and ICT-mediated delivery modes of learning

lll. Institutional Frameworks to Support Education and Training for Human
Resource Development
. Promoting policy dialogues on education and training for HRD

. Formulating effective governance, management and regulatory processes

. Devising monitoring and evaluation systems

. Identiflzing sustainable flnancing mechanisms for education and tralning for
HRD



lnternational particlpant

Early bird registration*

Full-tlme student

Resident ofThailand

broup regrstrallon^ ^

uss 3s0

USS 250

u5$ 1 s0

Bahr 4,500

USS 250 each



DEADLINES

Submission of abstracts

Notiflcation of abstract accepta nce

Payment for early blrd registration fees

Payment of registration fees

1 B June 201 0

9 )uly 2010

27 August 201 0

1 October20l0

ACCOMMODATION

Please check the Conference website for information about hotels.

CONFERENCE WEBSITE
For more information, please visit

www.unescobkk.orgleducation/apeid/conference20 1 0




